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THK HOARD OF TRADE.

Celt In Ready to Issue a I'amphlet
Desrrlpllott r (isckunias Count)'.

C. 0. T. William pre-

sided at the board of trade meeting last

Monday ninlit in the alweiic of Presi-

dent Cross. There was not a laiite at-

tendance and the session was not a

The business of hatching salmon roe
artificially was begun on the ClackamasCOl'STY OFFICERS. SiGRHND SPSCIAL. SHLE

Boys' Clothing!
Boys' School Suits, Ages 4 to 13 Years,

$1.T5, $2.00. 2.50 Per Suit.
Boys School Suits, ages 4 to 13 years, extra quality,

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 per suit.
Boys' All Wool School Suits, ages 4 to 14 years,

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 per suit.
Our standard Boys extra heavy all wool suits, 4 to

14 yrs., $5 a suit, equal to ony $7.50 in the city.
50 dozen Boys' ScholHats of various styles andprices.

OF

--WE HAVE MORE- -

I in Mirt'rt) and leiilern in

Bov s' do t Ii i ii :

Than all of the so-calle- d clothing houses in
this City, and

IN HATS, WELL, TIIKY'UU X0T IX IT A LITTLIi
Ami now woliavt' inailo tliis odor tovmir hoys at a ifiliution of from ten to twinty-li- t

jioriTnt. HUT TAIri UlTKU IS ONLY HOOD I'NTIL OCTOKKK FIKST.

l)on't fail to rail on us as we will savo you money on all lines of clotliing aiul liats.

O CONNELL & GLASS,

The One Price Clothers nncl Matters,
OREGON CITY. OREGON.

river about seven mile above it con-

tinence with the Willamette in 1ST by
the Oregon A Washington Fish Prop-

agation company, which was composed
almost entirely of lower Columbia

This company bought about
fifteen acres of land and erected the
necessary buildings and prosecuted the
work of propagating Chinook salmon
four veais. Then the plant remained
idle till 1SSM when the state took the
matter in charge, put the plaut in re-

pair and ran the concern one year. The
next season the V nltod States fish com-

mission obtained possession of the
hatchery, paying the state about $4000

for the improvement it had made dur-

ing its year of work and receiving the re-

mainder of the property free from the
Oregon A Washington Fish Propagation
company, which owned it. It is now
entirely a I'nited Stales institution.

Of late the work of the Clackamas
hatchery has been considerably hamp-
ered by the inability to get salmon,
last season so little was done that the
fish commission threatened to abandon
this concern. This year, however, the
state commissioners ordered a fishway
put in at the dam of the Gladstone Saw
Mill company which has been the chief
hindrance to fish ascending the strvam,
and the flshway was built in accordance
w ith the directions of the commissioners.
Hut it is a small and extremely crooked
passage into which it is impossible to
coax the salmon. A salmon of any con-

siderable sUe cannot turn the sharp an-

gles in the narrow passage. A new fish-a- y

has lccn promised at that po'tit and
it must tie put in al once or the neces-

sity for it will have passed.
The Clac'iamas hatchery has acaacity

for handling 12,000,000 to 15,000.000 sal-

mon eggs a season but scarcely more
5,000,000 have lieen obtained any year,
and for the past three years not so many.
In 18SS) the first eggs were taken August
28 and only about 4,0l9.000 were
hatched. The next yeareggs were taken
Sept. It! and last year Sept. 8 and the
hatch was smaller each year. This
season nothing has yet been done, ow-

ing to Hie absence of the salmon, and
the prospect is not a bit encouraging for
a large product.

W. F. Hubbard has been superintend-
ent of this hatchery trom the beginning
under the Oregon A Washington Fish
Propagation cjmpany. He attributes
the dwindling of the number hatched to

the Inability of the sahnon to am end the
Cluckamas to the hatchery by reason of

iitiNtriit'tiono in tlto atrpam. About 20,
000 salmon eggs from Maine were re-

ceived here last winter to he hatched
and the young fish to lie liberated in
Oregon waters, but the eggs were
spoiled and not one would hatch. If 12,

000,000 or 15,0lX),(XiO young Chinook

salmon were liberated at this hatchery
each year it is probable that the effect
on the Columbia fishing interest would
soon tie noticed.

Ada Ha: grates keener,
Many of our readers doubtless had the

pleasure during the recent engagement
of the Ada Haigraves Koeney company,
at the Uranil opera house of witnessing
her rendition fo Meory Morrick in
"The New Magdalene." The tierform- -

ance was a pleasure to behold, her act- -

lug was charming and stage presence
very graceful.

There are but few actresses of the
present day who could render such a
difficult character so creditably. Miss
Kenney is one of them, and w ill always
be welcome here and is sure to be met
with an overflowing house. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Miss Keeney and her excellent com-

pany will appear at Shively's opera
house Thursday, Friday, ami Saturday
of this week in "Forget Me Not" "New
Magdalene" and "I.a Belle Ruse."
Prices 25 and 50 cents. Tickets for salo

at postollice.

The Seventh street injunction esse
was argued before Judge Stearns in

Porland last Tuesday, Judge Mcliride

not having the case because he was one
of the attorneys before he was elected to

the judgeship. City Attorney Cross

and Emmett Williams argued for the
city and C. D. Latourette and Geo. C.
Brownell for the injunction. The argu-

ments consumed the day . The decision

will not he announced till about October

1. Theris scarcely a doubt,however,that
the city will win and the injunction
be dissolved.

Under instructions from the county
court Treasurer Wethetell remitted to
the state treasurer $:!82.10 last Saturday,
tham sum being the balance due the
state on the Clackamas county valuation

as equalized by the county equalization

board As to the remainder claimed by

the stale, the county will await the out-

come of the suit against Multnomah

county on the same matter.

At the library social at the Baptist
church this Friday night an attractive
program will Vie presented and the
public library opened with a vim. Bring

a book, magazine or paper.

Baldness is either hereditary or caused

by gicknesa, mental exhaustion, wear-

ing tight-fittin- g hats, and over work and
trouble. Hall's Renewer will prevent

Trespass notices on cloth, large size,

seventytive centa per dozen by r ail at
the ENTBEPitrsE office.

J. W Xlelilrum
Clerk of Court, Dv F, Hkiiku

C W. ttuHonff
R.rmlir, 8. N KmlY
Trurr, J. 0 Wuhcreil

J, F. Brxlley
fk'hivl Suporiutetuteiil, II. S. oilwon
Burvevor, SMitfv Stnrih
Coroner. K. 1. lloimmi

( Ktortimt SoonOammlsitonra, )lmullii Bir

OKKlHN CITY OFFU'KRS

Ma Tor. - - T. W Snlllr.n
Knr1er. - L. L P.inr
Chief of rVllc - - J. riml.mi
Ancwor. - J. K Kh.w.tw
Trwuurvr. F J. Lou it
Oily iiomv. H.K.Cftw.

tirtComnilMloir, - t". Hotxne
flupt. of Waiyr Works. W. H. Howoll
City Kniinm, - - Sidney Smylh.
Council mm-- C. O. Altaic ht. Jr.. H. L. Kflly, C.

N Orwnmmi. W A w hile, J J. Cook, J.
W. OVouncll, J.O. Poner and T. P. Ran-

dall.
Council mett6rat Wednesday of feh month

ta oil) hall.

COIRTS.
Circuit conn ennrene. flrnt Monday In No-

vember and third Monday In April.
Protwt court In wion tint Monday In each

Month.
Commissioners court meets first Wednralay
Iter first Monday of each mouth.

tjF The way to build up Orepnn

Cltj Is to rlT Oresron l itj people jour
patronage.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
The finest line of cigars in Oretfon

Citv Seventh street ilrutj store.

FcRsrrfRB roR Sai.. Enquire At

the residence of M. A. Stratton.

One price to al! ami all good markeil

in plain figures at the Tark 1'l.n-- e store.

J. S. Courtney M. P., physk-ia- and
tmrjjeon, room 5 and 6, Charmaii block.

G. B. Jacobs is the new secretary of

the Oregon City Manufacturing com-pan-

Full stoik of lubricating oils, best ami
the cheapest at Seventh street d'tg
tore.

(School deportment cards one cent
each, good for term, at the Enterprise
ottice.

Furnished rooms and board in private
family. First door back of O'Connell A

Glass's store.

Take your babies to the New York

gallery and get a good picture while you

have the chance.

P. F. Morey and C. W Cheney of the
electric company are expected back from

the East next week.

Fr bargains in prime trees and other
nursery stock call on Barron A Richards,
woooourn, uregon.

Five full blooded Wyandott roosters,
all perfect beauties for sale by L. V.

Davis, Oregon City.

From Mentor Park dairy you will get
nothing but pure, fresh milk, such as is
required tor the baby.

Councilman C. N. Greenman is serv-

ing as chief of police duiing the absence
of Mr. Purdom at the state fair.

The north hound train passing Oregon
City at 3:29 p. m. is held till near 7

o'clock to accommodate the state fair
this week.

For choice family groceries, vegetables
feed etc., go to the Park Place store
where the best article is sold for less
money than eleswhere.

Don't forget that Congressman Binger
Hermann will make a speech at Eagle
Creek Saturday afternoon October 1. A

brass band will be in attendance.

M . A. Stratton has been elected vice
president of the First National bank at
East Portland upon its reorganization and
Richard Williams president. Cashier
Bowman retains his position.

Just arrived from New York over 100

Boys and Youths suits at the Park Place
store. Just think, we can sell you a
good school suit for your boy for only

$125. Come and see them.

D. W. Smith of Castle Kehm, on Rock

island off New Era, was quite severely
poisoned with poison oak several days
ago. His hands, arms and face were

the members that were the chief suf-

ferers.

Six cows found themselves in the
pound last week, having been found np-o- n

the street in defiance of law. Mrs.
McCue's cow was one of them and the
employes of the woolen mill made up a
purse to redeem the beast.

County Clerk Horton this week issued

marriage licenses to Nora Marrs and H.
It. McCarver, llattie L. Hammond and
James W. Berrian, Marceline Plueard.
and William E. Baker, Sophie Elmer
and Fred Linden, and Martha E. Baker
and Henry Woodruff.

Have you tried the latest? They are
delicious. We refer to the "Afternoon
Teas" and "Pullman" wafers to be had
at Marr & Robertson's 7th and Madison

They also have a full line of all the dif-

ferent flavors, Ginger, Vanilla, Graham,
Oatmeal, Snowdrop etc. etc.

Cliairman George C. Brownell will

address a, political meeting at Barlow

September' 23 at 7 :30 p. m. Those who

have heard Mr. Brownell require no urg-

ing to hear him again and those who

have not heard him should take the ad-

vice of their fellow mortal and embrace

this opportunity.

THE LEADING GROCERY HOUSE!

j long one.
T. F. Kyan spoke of the meeting of

j Supreme Grand l.odgi of iMdfellows

in l'orllatul next week ana moved me
appointment of cotmniiteo by the board

to assist the local Oddfcllowa in enter-

taining a trainload of excursionists of

tha order who would go up the west side

and down on the east side of the Willam-

ette next Wednesday, stopping an hour
or so in the afternoon in Oregon City.
The aim was to appoint members of the
board w ho were not Oddfellow so as to

increase the sine of the committee to re-

ceive the visitors. As such committee
T. L. Charman, J. G. Pilsbury. F. K.

IVmaldson, W. li. Purghardt and J. M.

Ijiwrence were appointed.

Mr. Kyan also asked regarding the
progress of the scheme of organizing a

county fair for Clackamas county. He

had recently been over to Vancouver
wlier they have attractive and valuable
fairground that bring many dollars to

the town and are a considerable element
in the 'prosperity of the place. The
special committee having charge of the

matter had nothing new to offer.

T. L. Charman asked what progress

had been made in the matter of getting
up a descriptive pamphlet. One mem-

ber of the advertising committee said

that the repot t of the cost w ith a brief

outline of the work had been prepared but

it had been deemed best to have a full n

Jance w hen the matter should be de-

cided on and so the report had not been

submitted. The cost would I from

$155 up for 10.000 pamphlets if gotten up

in a shape that would be at all eredita-bio- .

It was certain that $,'!lK if judici-

ously handled woul j pay for an attractive
and valuable descriptive pamphlet
The sentiment of the meeting was that
this subject be made a special order for

next regular meatitig of the board.

KtTOKD OF rHElOl Krs.

Further Complications with Reference
to oue of the Durund Notes.

5041. Mary A. Fallows vs Mrs. C.

M. Phillips, William Phillips, Emma J.
Jones, L. D. Jones and A. Mather;
suit to have deeds from William and C,

M. Phillips to Emma J. Jones and
from Emma J. Jones and L. I). Jones to

A. Mather declared fraudulent and

void and that the same be vacated, set
aside and canceled. It is alleged that
Ffh. 1HH2 a unit atrainst the defendants
Mrs. C. M. and William Phillips, to
enforce the payment of a note tor $1000

given to E. Durand and subsequently
assigned to the plaintiff, has begun and
summons duly issued and attachment
levied, and that thereafter Emma J. and
L. D. Joues tiled a deed for the projierty
attached bearing date Feb. 9, 18U2. This

deed it is claimed, was without consider-

ation, though $8000 was named in the
instrument, and for the purpose of hin-

dering, delaying and defrauding plaintiff.

The same claim for the deed from the
Joneses to A. Mather is made, though in

that case the sum of $8200 is named as

the consideration. U. S. Grant Marquam
attorney.

5042. Joseph Hedges vs E. Mosher

and E. P. Elliott; suit to enforce the
payment of a note for $50 made Oct. 20,

1891, due in six months. C. D. & D. C.

Latourette, attorney.
5043. Transcript from justice court.
5044. James Matheson vs the Empire

Manufacturing company and E. M,

Sargent ; suit to collect $40.50 for labor
performed by plaintiff, and on assigned
claims of Carl Brown $130 and Ernest
McKinley $42.45 for labor. H. E Cross

attorney.

II. G. Colton has filed complaint
against J. Peterson in the county court,
demanding judgment for the sum of $100

with interest at eight per cent from July
1, lfittl, on a promissory note given by

defendant to Telford & Sterns Re:il Es-

tate Co. of Portland and assigned to

plaintiff.
On complaint of Charles Knoth, Wil-

liam Gutperlet of New Era was before

Justice Fouts last Monday charged with

larceny. It appearing from the evidence

that there was no just cause for the
arrest, Mr. Gutperlet was discharged,
and, as it seemed a clear case of

malicious prosecution, the costs amount-

ing to $47.80, were taxed against the
complaining witness and in default of

payment he was sent to jail for twenty-thre- e

days.

Oregon Lodge No. ! 1. O. 0. F.

The members of Oregon Lodge No.

3.1. O. O. F. are hereby notified to

meet at their hall, in Oregon City, on

Monday Sept. 19th at 11:30 o'clock a.

m. for the purpose of oarlicipating in

the parade of the members of the order
in honor of the Hoverign Grand Lodge

I. O. O. F. on that day, in Portland.
All the members are requested to be

present, and visiting brethern are
cordially invited to join with us on this
occasion. By order of the lodge.

Tnos. F. Kyan, Secretary.

If you want furniture go to Bellomy &

Busch opposite post office. Yon can get

bedroom suits for $8.70. Call and ex-

amine our goods before buying else-

where, tt

Choice Family Groceries

Business Conducted

On Business Principles.

One Trice to All.

Positively no con

nection with any

advertising scheme

The Most Complete

and only first

class

GROCERY

Quality consider-

ed, our prices are

always the lowest.

Selected Teas.l'uro Coffees & Spices

Butter & Cheese from best dairies

Fruit and Vegetables in Season.

Cor. 7th & Madison, Shively Building, Oregon City.

OA1 ii
PEACH PITS
And alMuiuls pf- - gJg

In any quantity.

Our Tree Seeds cost a little more, but TIIICY ARE

RELIABLE, TESTED AND WILL GROW. PORTLAND, ORECON.

Agent, for D. M. FERRY & CO.Bend for price and sample, ttating quantity wanted. Pacific Coast

i

s

COMPARE
Jtye 0re09 Qty Eirprise

With any other county paper in the Northwest or
elsewhere. If it does not contain more news and in
better shape than any of the others don't take it. If
it does send in a subscription. You never pay too
much for a good newspaper. A poor paper is dear at
any price.


